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Pipo Romero, is a gifted composer and acoustic guitarist from Cádiz, a beautiful city south of Andalusia (Spain). 

     Pipo's true passion was realized when he discovered a new way of playing the acoustic guitar. Critics and journalists have 
labeled it "Spanish Acoustic Fingerstyle" and it brings together the musical influences of Pipo’s childhood, the carnivals of Cadiz 
and a pastiche of folkloric influences from around the world. 

	 Pipo’s first album “Folklórico” was released worldwide in September 2017 by Legacy Label (Sony Music Spain) and 
received excellent reviews, including El País, the most respected newspaper in Spain. The album immediately climbed to the top 
ten of WMCE (World Music Charts Europe, Nov 2017).  “Folklórico” comes from the heart. It is a compendium of musical styles 
which blend seamlessly, creating Pipo’s unique and original sound. The result is a delightfully innovative and eclectic album that 
offers captivating soundscapes beyond the realm of instrumental acoustic guitar. 
	  
 	 Pipo Romero has been performing his music internationally to enthusiastic audiences. He performed at the Barcelona Guitar 
Festival, “Los Matinales del País” in Madrid (Spain’s most important concert series), as well as concerts in the EU and North 
America. Early in 2018, Pipo was featured on the cover of Fingerstyle Guitar Journal. His growing international recognition led 
him to share the stage with pioneering legends of the acoustic guitar Don Ross and Pierre Bensusan.  
	  
	 Luthier Michael Greenfield (Canada), a world reference in handcrafted guitars, is working with Pipo as one of his touring 
artists. This partnership between guitarmaker and artist has resulted in Pipo performing on a guitar with the perfect voice for his 
music. 
	 Following the successful start of his musical career and having found his perfect sound, on October  2018 his second album 
was published with Universal Music. ”Ideario" is an album full of contrasts with changing moods that travel through folk, 
flamenco and classical music with Pipo´s unique and innovative approach to the acoustic guitar.  

     After presenting Ideario and selling out many important venues in his native country (at Barcelona Jazz festival, Madrid jazz 
festival and two consecutive nights at La Central Lechera theatre in Cádiz), in 2019 Pipo began his International tour with more 
than 15 concerts in North America. He started in February with several showcases at the Folk Alliance International in Montreal, 
followed by a tour in eastern Canada as a special guest of the Canadian acoustic guitar legend Don Ross. In March he played 
for the first time in the United States as he has been invited to perform at SXSW 2019, in Austin, Texas. (chronicle here).  

    And now, Pipo returns with the second round of the Spanish tour as he has been selected for the AIE circuit. As well he will 
be visiting new countries in his international tour: Italy in August (playing in Positano, Napoli and at the Adriático Mediterraneo 
Festival in Ancona) and later he will be playing in the neighboring country, presenting his music for the first time in several 
Portuguese cities. 

PIPO ROMERO

https://elpais.com/cultura/2017/09/22/actualidad/1506088565_267845.html
http://www.wmce.de/?chartUrlMonth=11&chartUrlYear=2017
http://www.wmce.de/?chartUrlMonth=11&chartUrlYear=2017
http://www.fingerstylejournal.com/
http://www.greenfieldguitars.com/artists/
https://folkconference.org/2019-official-showcase-artists/#/artist/pipo-romero
http://www.openearsmusic.net/sxsw-2019-day-2-31319/


 PIPO ROMERO  - “EL PASITO” EN EL 
GRAN TEATRO DE CÓRDOBA 

 PIPO ROMERO QUARTET   - 
SENTIMENTO (TARANTELLA)PIPO ROMERO - CALLE SAN PEDRO

 PIPO ROMERO QUARTET  - MARZO 
(STUDIO SESSION IN ESTUDIO UNO)

PIPO ROMERO VIDEOS

https://youtu.be/oX-ipehhIbE
http://bit.ly/PipoRomeroElPasitoFb
http://bit.ly/PipoRomeroElPasitoFb
http://bit.ly/PipoRomeroElPasitoFb
https://youtu.be/oX-ipehhIbE
https://youtu.be/oX-ipehhIbE
https://youtu.be/oX-ipehhIbE
https://youtu.be/oX-ipehhIbE
https://youtu.be/KGDms5vI-X4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MKIx36ulTYw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MKIx36ulTYw
https://youtu.be/oX-ipehhIbE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MKIx36ulTYw
https://youtu.be/KGDms5vI-X4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MKIx36ulTYw




PIPO ROMERO ON THE MEDIA

http://muzikalia.com/pipo-romero-los-amantes-la-guitarra-clasica/
http://muzikalia.com/pipo-romero-los-amantes-la-guitarra-clasica/
http://muzikalia.com/pipo-romero-los-amantes-la-guitarra-clasica/
http://msur.es/2017/10/26/pipo-romero-folclorico/
http://msur.es/2017/10/26/pipo-romero-folclorico/
https://elpais.com/cultura/2017/09/22/actualidad/1506088565_267845.html
https://elpais.com/cultura/2017/09/22/actualidad/1506088565_267845.html
https://elpais.com/cultura/2017/09/22/actualidad/1506088565_267845.html
http://www.aireflamenco.com/noticias/3325-el-maravilloso-flamenco-fingerstyle-de-pipo-romero
https://msur.es/2018/09/17/pipo-romero-calle/
https://www.diariodecadiz.es/ocio/Pipo-Romero-Ideario-nuevo-disco_0_1312069147.html


1. El Pasito 
2. Carmen 

3. Sentimento 
4. Gaélica 

5. Folklórico 
6. Donde Te Lleve

“FOLKLÓRICO” (SEPT 2017)

Click on the covers to watch medley video & on the song titles to listen on Spotify

PIPO ROMERO ALBUMS

“IDEARIO” (OCT 2018)
1. Calle San Pedro 

2. Karma 
3. Por el camino 

4. De la sal 
5. La Peur 
6. Marzo 

7. La espera

http://bit.ly/FolkloricoMedley
https://open.spotify.com/track/3xemeVqLlnVEojEkObHKG5
https://open.spotify.com/track/15SjaQEr0I6eBi8r2l8xlQ
https://open.spotify.com/track/73Ej4LHqUekN22GoYISDdp
https://open.spotify.com/track/6x30B8yM37AN8Ei2t37vGK
https://open.spotify.com/track/6GbtX3ryCgBU0EbEHqY6db
https://open.spotify.com/track/7FxgDVc8swENwFjP7KHMpq
https://open.spotify.com/album/4wjHClWqXrsCL7NGV4rWxz
https://umusices.lnk.to/PRidearioEm
https://open.spotify.com/album/2BLJs9aTbHIJZ1KniTjjNf?si=t0v6m3ksQjOZNA_i0KZmtg
https://open.spotify.com/track/7oTZlPejF6TypeCBn3GsLy?si=mYDqfXrjSlSWFce4SvBDWA
https://open.spotify.com/track/022P6gBsChxBoK0X0O9OBK?si=1sQHC-EwSZO1djXUle3MXQ
https://open.spotify.com/track/73KzEik4gIZDk6LFBbu3FG?si=tUvyo43AQxa2w9C7Rao6Jg
https://open.spotify.com/track/7JcIOdhZWt8Szvv8uQMm0B?si=ycAK0leJSnmMZYvzjd_1hA
https://open.spotify.com/track/3jOODSnDGL1EeKWOnT0RBY?si=7A4B_YS-QB2irvkuwEhd-Q
https://open.spotify.com/track/7jMF9ABfHk7jR1mBPRSiNt?si=YcdgNQpJTZC1wvhZdNALkA
https://open.spotify.com/track/2Qm8ICRo3ECoXWKkinw0pQ?si=D2ArnRO4RXmhho3iDNfOZw


MANAGEMENT & BOOKING

www.piporomero.com

MARINA ROVETA

marina.roveta@gmail.com
+34 670556141

http://piporomero.com/web/
https://www.facebook.com/piporomeroguitar/?fref=ts
https://www.instagram.com/piporomeroguitar/
http://www.produccionessubmarinas.com/
mailto:marina.roveta@gmail.com?subject=

